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'clehOio4 Amphitheatre.

,eioblishwent will open on Monday Ia first rate Company of

°Lrgianneslatn,lviththeatrical performers. Mr.
building which embraces

w era led a

convenience usually found in an Am-

aid all his appointments are in

riot- stvle of elegance. Tothe loy-

kirphiihratrical Performances, he
' ente-t%inments never before

_T3-night,—'Hiss Fisher's

iill—lliere is a mo-t admirable bill

e', d to tight at the theatre, and for

r,6:10.1, of one of the most popular

6,,,rvlna of this excellent company.
during the shot t tirne she has

hjs made herself a professional
need only be referred to,

niiht, she comes before the

,;orli,p Drama, as a claimant for their

tr,, edy of Jon, a very gem in the

r e ;he stage, which, in its own

Ili, Tit i; "a host of attraction,"
3:,0 aided, the newly gotten up,

iSC(l—".q/addin."

Austrian government
relative to the employ-

,: children in MAnuCactories. No
pork younger than eleven years

I: me then, unless they have been
freqn-nting Fchool, and receiv.;

.1,15 i,istrucli,ol From nine to

y, ars, children mu,t not work. a

•elve hours wi•,.ll,•ne hour's inter-

L i.a sull'A :1! ,1 ca,in :"pring
were I Et.•BF IFIESO DEM 'DSC' 'Mr IP° : P.

(1)i',..7_313
go a Job ri Offtre. and Ihal they
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IL CARD.,

ALEXIN.I FISHEI'S BEN

FISPF.R fully acquaints the
r vsrinify 'hat

I ! • EVen 71T , November 25, met,
fur t!.r same: !limn whirl' erogell

Lo e;.l.:rtalr,tlictote have hren warlta

TRAGEDY!
CONIF,'DY !!

FARCE!!!
SINGING!!!!

,:a•-• in their performance tlierYectirg It
..re Corps D,an:ai ique.

gLer and indeed not the iliaarr,i
‘vl4 he ii'a,iticed the etatcTeit,TAl.

ION; _0)
rirni by S,r;eant Noon Telford. ,Mhot.NO

DJ r Jamfaan.
Thayer, =MEE

IIre. Chao
( larilhe

With the popular and la ;hill
rat.ed

VOL AU VENT:
K.

Law. Horticulture and Spiriu
F'rkif..

~n•yPr Readrnn,
,!rlinn Iqicinth,

Broadiown

SuF;ln Prinirosze

4 GEES E. —Si z Geese were picket 11

rivtr, opposite tbe city. es
~wr.er ran hate them by cabin:tat

,f Crawford, South end -A flegbe-ny Br

;elves.. November 24. I 'umber of Delegates it sees proper.
" article 4th.—The officers of the Asso-
ciatl.m shall consist of a President, one
'ire President from each Borough, ward

T,,,,,nship in the County, &c."
Q uartet ly meeting of the Asso-

" \\*:.\ therefore he held at Be!ilah
r. Gia.'.a•rr's) Church near Wilkinsb.irg

' Friday the 9th of December next.

J. J. ASH3RIDGE, Sec.,
of Ex. Corn.

7' 1-LCTUREs.—Fostrtk Calrie--14;
":.re e )11111l II tee of the /Viet isseitsts
of I.n in; hefore the public, the follolder.
, who have consented to i,ectarth vx
+1" Bakev-r/i, I ulroductOry Lecture.TGee-, 1-7,•=qb, Washington.
1' J Clark. .Iloattaille College.

,: m li"111.1..3 Pt,tsburgli°, ..,
~

-1 B Bream, Jefferson College;
_.

Lichi.e. r--0.. rittsburgh.
" ,7,44vgton. E.q .

--7f ,i'r T .4.ltGill. West. Thee B°arr.
, -- Johttlon. Esq., Putsbuirgli.

/ Barker., Bleadville College.

/.4serie, Enq., roishergo.
'-,m'es L Ltiniriddie.,

I: ,cli'd S tit'untioeb. Jetfersan C4lll-. 7 •
, •.-at Lectures on Astrononty,o9ll"—" t
. and destiny. Reed washintton.DA.:.
several Lectures on the subject be 2331.
r:a.n.e,,te lire in progress to eI3P &7;

Yale College, to deliver 18 OUr eq.
.„,

" isron Geo!nay; also ill, Joseph g- 7."
°"r0'.:Y.,1,Y, Owther henit'maybebe

inent Leil theFo g"etelF wit ;
0.0

In
, engage their service*. - Pellbe oil
i.ectures of ibis !course!lont . _.-4 •
e sethjects exclusively:teed It ,15-'. ,etre
Dhility of the Lecturers; and-tie Al'

• e stthlects, that oar pitfeee*',l!l Jill ,
~,s laudable enterprise. 11. 141-11 of.

ind ewer titles in'becille4- " t

aure. The proceed. (if,:apt,
I i '', enlargement eta Libiiiy, 116501.111.-

.. .

N. 21, 1842
DIED.

t lar'n'uTt on the 19th In4., SARAH FULTON,
wrt cr'Jda. Fulton formerly of this City aged.
Year,.

THEATRE!
41 tb ¢ Eanzrr Managers

BEN F.FIT OF MISS ALEM'S A FISHER.
ThursdayEvening. Nov. 24, will be Presented the el

Tragedy of

ION•
bliss 1.
11111. J amtmos.Aptisn s

bay ai'd V s":
,urge Tickela. atrmillthigA , -

.ridee, Or'
may be had or elther:4P*Prigd.,Pall

/t- Cu'orlicsikStarer- ,
..

and at Bedard's --i llf -Qrsi,
ire. eenseseenuTla_re

W. W.,-4WiMPi...-t,,..jel‘
- - - .14niSel 0 - elieGit'''

WIC-18., SCA IF 4.
-Ist dorrfr #l,=.oEitetrq,--

70 conclude with the :rand Romantic Spectacle of

ALADDIN;
Or, the Wonderful Lamp.

mitt Rock.
!arse Mr. Erne Ft.
Por description of Scenery, dreamt. ace bills of

day,
Price, Dress Circle Boxea 75; 2 Rocca 371; Pit 25: Gal

• 7 2.5.
Doors open at Gi o'clock; performance to comnamente•
71Meciaeiy,_. ;;=~,_

--
:k~4rt;;~-.,. y'"=~~:

plitirtlit szsr).—A freshautplyoftlatorky Seed
of*, best quafily for sale by DLtlii`C CRt

not, 18 ; L ibex

NEW GOODS,

ZE ULOJtIAKL IXX S° YB6res mgrpetta sttyrset.inranruii4l.lnis friends
and the puhlter generally.that he Is-nritir,receiving

trom New York and Philridaphii:* well se(leeted stock
of Goods in his line,*hie-kW, will 'tell at Plats tosnit
the time!, - •

300 packs American Pins;
100 do London do;
200 th,. setainijj'Eadi z

1000 bundles-dot
1000 dozen spool.

200 lbs. patent do; •
15 do sewing
25 do Zephyr Worsted, assorted eoloro
6 dozen do Patterns;

1500 do cotton Tapes;
50 gross do Cord;

100 do do Boot Lacers;
50 do do Corset do;
50 dozen Gum Elastic Suspenders;
60 do worsted 110;

75 do wehh do

50 bores Rosemary Soap, containing 6 doz. each;
100 dozen Fancy do assorted;

150 do shell Side Combs, o itlt a general assort

meni of tuck and twist Combs,

100 do l'ulialuSide Comb.;

V do do Twist do;
751) do Fine Ivory do;
300 do llorn Tuck do •
175 do do Twist do
125 do Redding a=sort• rt sizes;

10 gross German Silver Pocket Combs;
50 do Woo,en do do

300.0011 drilled eved Needles;
100 2rosa • Knitting

820 000 ribbed Pet cns,ion 4.1111g1

120nests Sirace Itast,elF-;

25 dozen willow Tr treiling Rackets, assorted si

1111 a tenor:ll assOrttnetit ofwork
• and fancy Baskets;
1:50 gross Pone Oilcl-1
80 do Metal _do;
25 do 11.k. nd
13 do tooth brush..,-.;
.10 thi r i v hoar brass rb•ci-s;

150 Noss pearl Ittitlon,;
10 to Ge man silver table spoons;
20 ro do do tea do;

.I'so silver lea and lati'r stmoas; gold and ci•ver

We.; 2old and .1,V(.1" pencils, and jewriry of n't de.erip

lions; mu-i..a I bone ,; coral and anther beads; cloth and

hair lirit3he,; wan dolls or difrerent sizes: rosewood arcs.

rases; work hose= and wrltin2 desks, and a general

irssorincitt of all commodities •in the variety &Tart-

cwnt. • nov 19—€0.
Ut,UN't v , ,s.

I+l the Court c.lunty:

'• •

N the mater of the Admini,..trmion
• Account of John IL, ‘Vithagn IL, Sr

StIC:111 EflqleV G.lllllra, ;Win!: 17.,KerlitOIS

gt). at, Of GArtard, decd.

w many twiti- out. i,f We 24 Lire the And now In tvo, rtcnt'a r 2-1. 1342,1

the altove nana a :1,••.i171i r:f.: I"(fi 10 A

ren crilill"Y'l in the Fac"ies of
nor',,, IL icon i:. C. V:lt 11 10'idr.d...," k0 ,..111nr, to au

btlialt attli A legli •ny, corniii-ile;1 to ,i;ilt:ct,r,.ll,l ;;11.1 ,li.dr,!ditelite 11:Alor•o.

arid how much in re than a mist'-; .„,,,,,,,,i,_;',,'„ti'!.`,;:::."„:,t'r,,n),,,,Ti,11;0,1,;.:\:i1f!;1,',‘1:,'•p(:,...rt:,.,.,
c,rnpetorme do t hvy o ft b ,;1.01, io 4li ,ireer Pitlslir•2ll,nn the 19 It day of Deri-in

Ilt'S for their etnployer.s. i„,, “q•xl,,i 3 0'r.'0,,1; 11. NI., As 11,1 D ~I where 1!;ey w;;!

A Firf!;.: C.,
hear al; per-ons toiPre:=J;- .1.

tr NN't 01f),4.

V )N
River Arui,ients.

\ 111:i).\ T BURNT :—The Ileeto-, vii h ' rov :1-2,v.

t-- ,•„! : el, , ha. h. en I r.tUily dt.StrOyed by I No 22, Mi. illtraaer STREI7-27..
, ~,el:. of the Arlilos3S Riv. r. Fears ; friir....ew,scriller 1,a,-, Fisl relvrtied from Vie Ea-tern

;a r ersons pe:isit din the 1 . cnt •..; will: a choice ar,._-orto,ot of the In io‘liog ar

=ME

W:Z() Inc:T.(l7llS,
tio,..ll,..lliotta.'e O.:1:, r

P :tin :utri y
PE,,tVEP. Cr.OT!I. , m,,,; St: pf•T ;Or frEr;
qrr:lt ..rig.

4l' h.. .1 :,1,"•• /Wen ~,.I:,y'Ptt by id

a , !,• of I • ,

FIVE D01,1,A1?.-4 \Pk, AHD
s,k -; I,!

V ,•71%. 7.1.417..111,1.7 dray of

;if ;TY,' CC:LO:,;:n rio,n, '2.;

veer-od. 17, I.ra eu lec,.
IA v

w 10• r. 15!; 1021:11. !i•2ll' in the 1.0

7.77 ifI,r•;1,01111; siowi
Ir., 'K. 11.7111,11 a li.

h. 111 lerriiiiroll 0"

1.0. 001111 ..:d 0( Ike Thiiinnz :hein 120‘.
rf Iva p.nv 21', IN' t3\ EC.

“lai b-I.inetters A,s,reintion. P,II.K.VI' AI'S, foul: !It ; _Th,e,e who wou'd ere ~v to reier -t 1
!":1 I !Z Of the Ex-cull Iseht, ,hool lot re Oti•o• une oi

w•:•3 1.,••,,..1Ved, that. thf.! I,ditr, ,,•ifiz ,now•I hater,„ as hy heir ene there .s a clear

ml,l .ri.„tn the Gifist.,l,,. cdat 'ea.: t‘r o ittr,hs or the exeenne over Othohdt
ms his Is brilliant. ant'

' rs I LllP, +Jihll~hed Este ..° e l''o "'h:1 1,•„:0 1.1::',;. ot r P elie:lo3;:tl n
•111,1::1 ..f P,11)..ic; and that the hire state hire f".‘rr'n Paieni the wt. y one worthy the

coin c),•,si t, 4 the .•ke,o ev 11 1,C ,0,1: the n tit ,v one Witt is appl jer01,tetobeIlt:_te(I c'ffnloy the r ecinl.'re ,11:,1 0 ,11,t1TI1Lar .llwPsi.;., at an tr -Ta;Olt.yre% anitit r 'eioefon'n dl.rt
VY:11 rev ,lutions and art IC • W.' Im•te ,. in tire sort space of three 1T101111...

.•,ivecl. that the next co'zt Qeveral I hounamin• and with ',cure an ett-ttotnin.
111 osi,ll them liner ex,re.n•est I:leo:twice-1 101,1 v plea,

lat,,eily held at BELL 0.11! fun, of the ~re,l- ernrlo,l..

Ir. tit.ar wed at their SO:K.1100V over tither co!

r,r% Ve-, to revt ,,t to rleantine ,s and

.JrCh. The above camel lantps call he had only at

‘ Article 2.1.--rhe B.Rorrvi.- n.s.y.mo.yrYq.

,er quarterly, upon the 2,1 Ft ,y reef, neartv opooeile the ro.t OtPre

Ii'•11 June, September ail DeceilOcr,tl'i.'a” Metal' T'"
pat,ernv.

" thnitc: sehl at toattotteturers' tel en
each year.

' ie.r.olved —that every Total Ahsti-
--.1-‘2 Society in the county is earnestly
-I.le,ted to present immediately to the

rive C.trnmittee of the Cutioty As-

a full statement of their stati4
ernbra‘ing a history of their several

their numbers, duration, the
of Distilleries, retailers of intox

Catin:z drinks, and intemp-rare persons
~,,Inds with copies of their sev-

eral pled ,zt.F.; and in general ail other
iiiar will present the State of the

wotk in their several neighhor

" Article 3d.—Every Society shall he
cans tiered auxiliary to the County Asso
vat.i.ut, and shall be entitled to send any

We take plencnre in otter to the public tfre (ol;on•

r.r,ifi^:Ve. tyllich IS to by mnny re,pecta

We the itoilersiseed. blve t i icrl and are non; ti.lni ,
Carr'. P.iteili I.nmt".. for borniiis 1.1• it or otter animal

10. arid we hove en lie.ii at ion in saving 11,01 they sive an

exrelleot lislit—equal to agiv of the mato:try loath.s of

light ins a boast. al ahoto .me-11,trti the root, and wholly

free limn smoke or otlwr di.-isreeriiiie smell. We lake a

pleatin re in rtronitnerolins I hese 1:i nips to the pittitie. as i.,

their ITC, lit re i. a _real saviiis ovi r either spell"

or lard oil. or even canille ,, and we believe %hem t.

he mere Cleanly and less I rniii 1f.,n,,,,e, than either.
To he had at Rumen 4- RAYMOND‘S on,iy, Tltird 'tree!,

nett r. v nimeeite I in 1'0:1 Office.
PPV. W. k\'. Rakvwell. lame: !Toon,

" A. M. 13,sari, Ch,rles rat !sou,

" John M 'Cron. C. Yeager.
" 'ti. G. Coition. %Vm. Graham, jr.,
- it ot.prt Dunlap, E. Trovi,lo,

Dr 11. D. Seller,. %Vol Donstlato,
" E. D. Cartain, Henry Atwood,
" W' m. M. Wri7llt , I.nae Grua',

Robert FL Kerr, Esq •
G.oroe W. Flenry

\. Beckham, R..l.eri !McPherson.
Thorn:, Ottgtort . John S Shaffer,

Genre Miltentlerger, Wm. Eichlv,utn,

0. P. Shims, - I. B Turner.
A. Mille., Wm. Martin,

R. M. Riddle, Rost 'Master lien ry Ear2esser,
Rohnrt Gray. James B.Clark, of the Amer

Allen Krantrr, lean' Hotel,

A. F. Marthens, John M.Camphdl
M. Stark house. L. Atherfer,

Robert Johnston. James Atelli9,
N. B Just received, an improved Patent Lamp. for

kitchen use., nov 19—dive k wit'

4000 Christian Tenoreranrr, and other Almanacs
for 1843; 31 1:i lintlei's Temperance Advo.

erre .35 in a set; Temperance Fai,rie; Reports American

Temperance Union, Congressional Temperance Society

Reports; and a variety of Temperance Documents; 1 set

20 vols. o% the Youths Friend; set 200 vo1;. Infants'

Matazine. and a variety of American Traits. Temper,

a rice and Sabbath School Union Publications. and a con.

sideratile variety of School Books; paper and stationary,

or sale by IS-9-9C HAR R IS,

nnv 19. 111n.9 Fifth street.
A

BRow,,,sviLLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed

ward Boehm Manufactures' of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, N0.2.5. Wood st., Pittsbur;ih• sep 10-1y

',EASE'S HOJIRHOUND CANDY.—Tverts has

1. received this day from New Yctrk. a fresh supply 0.

the above celebrated cure for Conahs. Colds and Con
sumption; and is ready to ',apply als4ComeTS at wholesale
or retail. at MS .Sfedical Agency, Sti Fourth at:

nov 12

PRICE'S COMPOUND VEOETABLE COUGH
CANDY is a safe and eerfain cure for Covits.

Colds. Asthma, Sore TAront,Pai.s aai Weakness 011,4
Breast Wkospiag Hoarse!Ress. irritation of the

Threat and many diseases leading in the Consomptima.
Try • --only 6 per tots—prepared and sold Whole•

sale and Retail bill. T; PRICE. Confectioner, Federal
st.,Alle flung City, nat theprin 1 Druggists of Pitts.
burgh:

Be sure you risk for Ihrico's Colpotiod Cough Candy.
nor

~ .~.

OBEL ICTVCIRVER, A1.471 14"...,
on the. coroarorFont! ana:Siottl sLU ;e o

MORNSY 117* L.SW.-:•OfFice is Bears' &Adios.
'lamb street, efuebuggle. VAL

GEORGE W. L. 4 /NO. Attorney at Law. Office
N0.54 Fifth street. near the Theatre, Pitteoutzh.

sep 27—ly

WILLIAM -ELDER. Attorney at jaw; 011ice in

.Bakerreirs Buildings. -early opposite the New

Court House. on Crept street. sep 30—y

pt. A. VV. PAT MASON. Office on Smithfield
pstloreet.

near Sixth. ge

0“ Bild,sllio Coffee. For sate by
ocl 4. . I. G• k A. GORDON'.

•

OAKUM -25 Bales Oakum. on hand and for vale by
J. W. BURBRTDC ir CO..

No 75, St Ind street

JT. STEWART, Upholsterer and Paper flanger,

.rio. 49, Fifi b sirfet, between Wood and Smithfield
dts. Übsk and Straw :dattrasses always on hand All

orders eYetuted with neat ness and despatch; on aerommo
al ing terms-

sap 1Y

‘1 ANTED. _

2000'6 USHELS OFFLAX SEM for bleb the
biglieii prire in rash will he giVel

J AMES DICKEY' .1 Co Afrts.
Mechanics Line corner ofLiterty and Wayn ireeitt,

Piiistiurgh. iiel. '42.

,~ x ~ ; ~r~ Sx~Yy

.nkitllA-LE.--Tint:undeMt_ritter TifokjialeMrifaroi,lyingin &in Inirsoshipid& miielfront the
Cityof-Pllttrbitrgla, containing 114acrell octantof which
60 are Cleared and under fence, ifronall to 20 serer of

meadoor...2gsotOretwds of &Ohm, a few Peach 'and
Cherrytreesr.-the issproveutents, area large (rause house
containing 11.0 wimp well fundsbed,caleutated for a Ta•

vein oi .private DirelOng,a Mame Barn 2S by 60.1d011e
bitrv.ment, and stablinr.,,abeds and other out hoirstassuit-
able fora tenement;—i7..rood Gardens surrounded with

.

entrant bushes. and_a fleet' of 'excellent waterowith a
pump in at thefront door. In relation to the Pittaim nes
and A Itesheny market, there is 'no place now offered for

' sate with more inducement to those wishing to purchase
nearPittsburgh. the terms will he made moderate, for
farther particulars apply to tile proprietor at his Clothing

Store, Liberty street, corner of Viraln Alley.
LAVVRENCEMITCHELL.

N. B. Ifnot sold before llie Ist of. October next. it

mill be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots tosuit purcba
SPI-S. Jas 10

WALL PAPBBS.
THE sulisc. Piers respectfully call the attention of

their friends and the public generally, to their pre.

sent assortment of Paper Bandy's, which contains a

large and estenstre variety of patterns of thefollowint

descriptions, n hick Upon inspection will be found to be

ofsuperior twainy and finish.
Unglazed Wall Papers,of al! descnpttons, fcr pa,wring

rooms and rot ries,o 25 cents per Mere.
Glazed Wall Papers, neat and handsome patterns, for

paperingrooms and entries. at 371 cents.

American Wall Paper, of their OW4I manufacture, for
halls; Fresco and ether styles for parlors and

heathers. on fine satin glazed grounds.
Frenrk Wall Papers. Decoration and Fresco patterns. in

plain and tfril entors,Fold aid silver paper.
Velvet and Imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in setts, for papering hotels, balls

and dining rooms, at reduced prices.
Fire Board Prints : Statues, °remands, 4.e.
aindozo Blind Paper, plain and figured, of different ea-

CHEAPER TH N EVER!
SPLERDID ASSORTMENT OP

READY MADE CLOTHING
AT THE THREE RI.. 1)OORS,

N0.151 Liberty st., one door from the Jar/Lean Foundry.

/alit E Subscriber having prepared at establishment
L the lar2est anti most varied stock of RE k DY

MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coun-
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a

rail and examine his Condsand hear his prices before

purchasing elsewhere. His stork consists in petit of

1.,d10 Coals,m-sorted sizes and quality; 000 .lair Panta-

loons; lfloll Vests; ina large assorittierof Shirts.

Drawers. Cravats, S:ock<, Gloves, Supenders, and every

Mlle: artiste of Hinter Clothing.

His Cloths were all selected by iiiinseltin the Eastern
Markets, add purrhased at toe Very lowest cash prices,

and conseqmmilv lie can afford to give his customers

BETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any other
Louse in the city. Relieving In the principle of-.protect-
tug Home. Industry" lie has thereto e had all his articles

manufactured h:+Pittshurgli workmen, and he al no

hesitation In saying that they will he found iu every res

pest superior to the Eastern manufactured articles that

are offered for sale in the glop shops that have recently

Anchored among us.
In these times when //tone /odustry is °CCU eying SO

!arm, a share of public attention. as it always should. the

ormtrietor of the —l' itree Dont s takes peculiar pride

and idea4ure in n..suiido the ellZenS of Pittsburgh that

his Goods are en inan.tfactarcd under his own eye, by the

media turn of Ms own sir it. He does POI. like some of

his rivals in it:it-, II .set Iris Clothes made up in a di-tart

tit v. in atioibcr State, nor doos he advertise his Stock In

I.lll+ printed three or immired nli!e? nom here. He

goos on I tie erinoiMe that the, mechanics of Phishurgh

cad do work as well a< any others, and lie does lint dm

to draw from their pockets to stipi-ort distant

workmen: w l.ile lee n-'js them to support him, he does

not wish o them by a drain to support far

tors.
Western merchants and others are respectfully invited

to call and Pxa m ne their stock and mires, offwhich last

a liberal disrount^will he viven for rash.
Prom lone ex' erience in the t usiness. they are al

manufacture papers in a superior manner, and asbe to
thee

are determined to keep tin the character their papers

have uniformly sustained, they hope to continue to re.

ceive t he encouragement hithellos° liberally ext ended.
1101.1:011P 4- BROWNE.

No 49, Market street, between 3d and 4th
Pitisbnrgh, sere. -19, 1642—dawa

JOIN BUTTEUWORTIII, Anetioneer ex& Commis.
sion Merchant, boaistille. KY.. will attend in th•

safe ofReal E=tate, Dry Gonds,G,oreries. Furniture, Ir c.-

ErTular sales cvef y Tue.day, Thursday. and Fri
day morninu.s. rai 10 o'c!ock, A. M. Cash advances made

on con.iffnme• Ts.
R .I. 10

►IFIOR\'S TF. BERRY TOOTH NASA-4 Nrin
Invaluable. licatedy.—The extreme beauty t.f he

Teeth., their imlispentrable use, and the frequency of their
deeny, has led to many inventiop2 for their preservation:

yet Mint In j,re. serve them in a state of health an pristine

hearty, to the latest periods. of exi-nenre, teas entirely

unknown until the di,rovery of the above invaluable
prspardtion. It forms a pure lin,lnre runinor.,l of re ,/

etable Ingredients, and 111SeSSll of tllr tn•.<t fkli,,cous

odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth. removes sit°, s

of Incipiont decry. polishes and preserves the etiatio I. to

2ives a pearl like whiteness, and, from
. fccling propertirS,possesi,es the virtue of giving sweetntss

r ncra~inn to retorn

t, ) hi, ru,iornerc for Uri precede,' to breath.

roilauie cv; ended to his estaidishment, and to re. , .thean Anti Scorbutic, the Gams akoOiare in its trans

Milt l.'s i ion ii. ail those tt•hn is ish to purchase l Crtlelit Pll,wers; Scurvey eradwated from them, a

eim hi .2, inn Tym,e j,‘ the iatest i item hy :triton and rPtlre,S which offers In the

jitIt si Mit.7L.O.Si.: EV.
slate. 1.ni.;st oeitood.oim_ mims, notice (tribe medic] practitioner indoldialtle evidence of

rir has been examined and used by

several of the hest physicians of this city. who have no

net 27_,r t-sionfion in recommending it as an r Nre!lc::t waF.ll for

the Teeth, Citrus .

a ma 111111 M h no
Thr

0 1 f j', ! I 1.,•

1 j;•01,serve ':1-'a; PI n li.e •Inet

he re,on,ti, ious It) I Pr(' the fol
rizinxNavortrs 1 Anion 2 ;

1 lowins:
I:tit-iv:tiled Eliacknn'i ~.., llnvinLt tricit Dr —Thorn', 'rea Sorry Tooth %V )sh,

\\ CF At -I I' ii 1.-.0 and sn'il whote.rito and retail: .i andbeconte cloy:alto c.l with 11, int:retlients of its et-toxin° ,

..! P... Sr:Til Scli.EE: I nor door Itt:o..v Sittillitieht. ! 00h- tit, I cheerfully Fa) .1 ,ntiSidel il One ofthe stifoFt.a.

,- , I _l —t y it i- one of 11, 0100' IJoonet Toot II \V n:' es nnav in one.
____

g. itITT!..i-ilttil 1•1 it '.' I, :TING %ND it 1- 11. 1 i I.:Nt: r_ r0,,i,,,,,0, set.. 15, ty,42 D IVID lIVNT, r),..ii.1.

E '.fit. %It Vof P.ct'...--ti-. I ; o:ra ,l'oli it iikanti %I is : 1 take pien,ire in -iaiiii2.liavir.: irinie ittn.rof•Therttit

l'ant cit.wort,F. will :•,.. ~..,i.es., t, da y. sa.detii t i•x. Son Sorry Tooth I.l' n- h." .1:1 ii is line of the he-. 1 den
-

'''" 7 n'' in' i••• ‘ \I.• 'ln' ti 9. I'. M.. it, the Et- ', Ijiji",, it, I t o.. Rein.. iii .i i,iinii Iror.n. ii cninhinec neat.

•ii.lit.7. corn, i- i ' t'i i 'it, neti-ii..i Exenange i r i•-i= :rich rOnVenie•ire. ',l ii lie II rie.,,,i5 I lie mantel

,noic ;ttinctwal , —ntlittro ,iil ht• it i,,t, by ' nod rl ,•1,101.0 I til. I m tar fr-ni 11, le. I', iiii. twyt'tttne ,et ti,

ti iit I. 1: F9l511 L i a fry:r..nee lieiiiiiii-triy drisira. ie. J S.Tifigl'iTTS.M.D.

g ./2.v.% 3 .:, pcR.•,-1( LL. i'lliiiii.i,...tip s,V THE i I.IN. ,
. 1 j'e "nder'l,!"" !,ace "'"••• 1 -ill ''' tornPoitnil Ten

it , .r„, v,,., ..:,, i.. ,z,4„:,„,.i,1 ,

(11110 1,..,t„, reran. . Perri. Tonitt at .t-h.- :Ito' Love fon. .1 it to bean elrlrPiroe•

VVII I ..,,- ,0, .•
,ci•• I -1, ril, I,nre ;I ppil:r.lrd 1-1,61d-11y :'V Pl'a'a'.l d''':irri'.-. ~e,' i--",': a woFt F.i'ntiory infln •

sc , itm.„,,,:. ..,,,. 4.3 N1.,, ,,, I 5, , t,,,,,,,„,, 3,,t ~,,,, ,4, 1. , i en, I' nVer Inc Tern i. .li.il Go ni-; prt,eriritia lllre illflit,

re .1. 01
•
•••• -Ale or n: .• Vr.r ,.T.l Lifid.,,ll'.lper manufar- pen.aiiie mein , rii• r,..,,, preniniii,e iiiic:iy. plieVenljn2 the

tn. rI. a. I ntit. wi.cro Ow, (tient!, nt,ti ettFancnertt witt a t nrranottat ion of I', r'it r. and purl- ilia the Itrenth. tine

:,
p 2t "tt.i' :. 7:.ntil 1:-1.non"1.1•11:C'':17%.1'..::1"pl:Onn.:_n :...,7,1" alr' eUin ri .nr2": "l:e".7:l''' '2 "--'li !iVI :::''''''''-: :-:lls"‘ll 'r' ' Il'"..:;;:::;"141:t' et'l°ll;3ll7h' Innt arer ..

raper, ,".iiiii.,l l'n.:ril , , ;trot Pr twins ral.l r of ritrTereNAI R ORER'/'SC)."si i tide erl" l'i"'l ''''"' is use,

JA.3IF:S P JACK,
• .nil of which will be soitil on the most 1, t ROWT -11 PEEBLES, l'llAs R ':SCLLY,

-IC DARRAGH, WM 3FCANDI-ESS,

J 31 .41.0612 F —AD. JAS S CRAFT.

Fl L RI-VO WALT, L S JOHNS.
SI, pared 011iy I.V 1V11.1.1 \M TWAIN, A notheenty

'and Chemi.i, No 53 Ma, ket street. Pittaboreh; for sale at

111 lie principal DrutrliAs.', and Tallies Metiiral AttenCr,

FOnrlit street,
asp

__. _.

MEISIEEI

1111=11
~ (1:1,ritfOr.l $l.! IF

ti.,11,111? Ci(nt`t,E. rimmif.te•urers and importers of
liordois. keeps constit 'illy on Mimi eve.

or Flutes, Parlor not Citamlier Papers. of the

tst •,t1 mo=t imittiepoie pattern=, whirit titt•y
oil on terms, velmtettale

ettiii
nov IR—tf.

orr

Lf)l. FOR :=ALE.—Fonr Lois 11inttrile,tee. One
Lnd fourth ‘er,,s of I.nod nn !tonnes' 11W. Lots

nos. 41. 42.52. 5:3.54,131. 182 184, in Ceoles plan

of Lea., on Hot , 11111 Also. Lots non 26 nrd 27. in

Cont.'; oi"Lor.. nn II;Lt;: street, near the new enurt

:or tvrit.n aprt3 In ZW. REMINGTON.
sel.lo

FOUNDRY METAL JUST RE(

36 To,‘„, soft rig troll for Froundrirs. A o
ply to A. BEELEN.

LO, ED

11 A 51 ES 110WA D r()„ .Manufacturers of Wall
tO Paper. No. la, Wood Street, Pittsburgh. Pa

!lave atways on hand nil extensive assortmeet of Satin

and plain PAPEt I.I.3t'SCIIAIG,g, Velvet and

Imitation ttortlerA, of Ihrt Intr.( style and lirtodtsoute
patterns. for paperint! Itel 11,. parlor= and etvano,ers.

They mantifartnre and have ne hand at nll times—

Printing. Writiny. Leiter, Wrapping and Tea raper,Ron

net and Fulers' Roo , d‘t—ail of which they offer for stair

on the most arcommodatine terms: and to which they

invite the ft lent ton of merchants and others.
ALSO— Blank Books ofad kinds and the hest ow/My

School Rooks, Mr. aim:47s on hand and lor sale as ahoy,'

N. B Boat ml Taritiers'e.erar.'_ . taken An exelm nxe

IqIOR SALE ON ACCOILMODATI.VG TERMS.— '
1L 3tl 11,.;110 , of Writing letter NV raitllltel ltarter• 500

,Win.v and purple Caront rham . 10 dnzeti fled

enrds, lari line. and Irvine; .250 Pottle, Bin... ll:ark and

Red Ink: 50 Box, !able -n II; 100 .I.rOS, cheap .ovnender

Ittiltat, t 40 boxer , and peuri-i ofavvorterl boss; 4000 chris

ion. Tempera nee, Franklin, Piiisburgh, Wester! Patriot
and 0 ,rinrin Allotanarks for 124:1: 25.000 good se=ats;

doz. Good teal penrilv, 25 doz. kos• v vraferv; a 101 l as.
,onlo,rnl of "1:.E.8 and var-11 of assorted sizes and

v iriet of~en.onabie zna,t, (or vale r.scoo--:.11 kinds
of country produce and Pittsburg', NlatinfaellirP9 to suit

1911.1 C HARRIS.
coy 1 and Com Nlerell't OYSTERS, SARDINES. kr.; served up in thr hest

sille al A- Flutiaza's, So 9 Fifth steed. Snita•.te
apartments areappropriated in gentlemen accompanied

by ladies. Also all triads of Cakes and I:onfectionary for
parties. weddings, etc., for sate by

;Inv 19—i f. A. TIONIKER.

t X r - F1041(1.3 toneveral alechanic,..Coach•

men,:llostlers, Lahorvr--, Clerk.. o n steam bootor
-.IV errBow, keepers. Cooks and

l'or a, : .t or It—for scrsra I or-es and small girls -for
several rrturs;ressert_al.at for several Concours and a

20111, 10 If.rce Over the Cottatry, kc. Wabic.l for a

0e1.21,1t0rit ,2 lhrrn and Female school. a rc•

aped ah.e jemalelcarlirr, Coon eltaracler and argitire-
pleet..—a,soa vend f.-rna'e leacher for a respectable fatt.i.

kinds of A geacics ui trot etl 1,, at lIA RR IS'
rov It. Ge,,eral Atteney office.

NICLIOL•S D. COLENtirt —Last. C. COLIN•N•

COL E.11.H.V & CO.,General Agents, Forwarding and
Commission Merchants, Lr vee Street. Vicksburg.

Miss. They respectfully E 0 I ICI( CO tisigurnenlis.

ACARD.—I have opened an Upholstery Wareroom.
on St, Clair street, near Penn, No. 5. where I wilt

keep on hand and make to order promptly, Mattrarses
of the d,fferent kinds used; Feather Beds, Cushions.

Quills, Sacking Bottoms, S,dit Blinds, and every article
usually found in an Upho's.ery Estattlishment. Having

divided any business. I will fill all orders fur the citizens

at St. Clair st reet; for the hums. as usual, ai the niartufac
tory en A'vler street. My friends will find me always

in the morning at St. Clair street; in the afternoon. at the

manufactory on the river bank.
%V il. NORI, C., Upholsterer.

A lot of warm Comforts on hand , fur sa‘e
nnv

FO WLE It'S ►1 EN 1' 13 EDS IF,A DS.
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FRESII ARRIVALS.:

TUTTLE ha= this day received from New York, a

fresh snpltly of Hewes' Nt rve and Bone Li nimtnt,

and Indian Vegetable Elixir ...l meth lye cure for lieuttia•

USW, Cuut„Contracted Cords and Limbs—also
Gostralure Poudes Subtle, for completely and perma

nently eradicating superllnoUs hair from females' upper
lips, the hair concealing a broad and etevatcd forehead,

the slimborn heard of man, or any kind of superfluous
hair. Price el per bottle.

Gouraturs Etta de 11,tantt, or Trite Water of Beauty.—

This Ft each preparation thoroughly ettertnlnalcs63iioW-
ness, Freckles, Pimples, Sines, Blotches, and all cutaneous
e options whatever. Realizing delicate white hands,

neck and arms, and Oen ing a healthy juvenile bloom,

Also. several other valuable articles, too nninerons io

mention. The r eno;ne sold only al

n23-4f ,TUTTLE'S MEDICAL .40 giver. s 6 4th st

AIvINUF.BCTCRED at Wm. LEYBUIIN'S Cabinet

1T 11, Shop, No. 69 Second st , bet wee' Wood and Smith-

field. whet° a general assortment of Furniture may be

had at reduced prices for cash.
The superiority of these Bedsteads. consist in the

fastenings, which for durability and ease in putting up

and taping down, is not equalled by any other now in

nse—and to all stir has would cons,' It their own comfort
in their nightlyslumbers, it should he remembered that
nil classes of the hug family are fastened OIL. by these
fastenie ,..

a Rights for Counties, Di-Ariel s. or states for sale by
JOHN FOWLEft. Patentee.

We, t hearndersigned. docertify that we have examm
ed the above Bedstead Fastel.ings, and have no hesitation

in pronouncing them the best now in use--coming up
fully to the representmion in the above advertittecnent.

Wrn. Graham Jr.. Jor-ept Coltart,

Wm, Irvin. Jacob 'Br:l:de,,

John McGill, George Singer.
noY 17-3m.

T. pgicE,Wholeuic and Retail Baker, Con.
feetioner and Fruiterer. Federal street, near the

Diamond, Allegheny cli y.
Every variety of Confectionary and Ornamental

Cake... suitable for sreddinzt and parties, manufactured
from the hest materials, at short notlee. nos l 6

LUMBER.
LUMBER for sale In iota to salt purehasers, apply to

ISAAC CRUSE, 148Liberty at.
Farmers and others wanting.Lamber; wrothd da well

to call, as they will be sepplltdwith any quantity at ttil
verylowest market prices-

- A FEW MORE rrim.
ORW VCLOSHEY L l.eoldoriginal.hasonhandtie

aj roost splendid anortinent of Cloaking ever offered.
West. lily ;lock is large, and lam disposed to sell at Cho

lowest possible price Sly mock is heavy, and as the Eau.

son isadvancing. 1 will sell at lower prices than .ever. 1,

ask only Ihepleasure of a call, feeling ,confidentlhat a
kakis sufficient. Beware of COUntecreits,,,Berneurher
tlti THREE BIG DOORS, and tht sta.v..nr Tux
P.ivEmE.Arr. nov iL1842.

WA' PROPERDY —Will Neexcitaitged for a seed~
,farmwithin 30milesofPittslitirgh, aLotorerese.ii

on Penn st reet, In'tbe3iit Ward, eoroei o. onone of the
atreetaleading to the Allethenyriver. on which is erect-

ed a brick Mame with a frame house attacked. staklist•
kc., occupied _at inv;ent asa tavernand boarding Mame.
andrentingat . s2oo beranimist enttreli free from ang

Inmimbraneeand title unexceptionabie. Anateso
Kri JAS.BLAILNIX.

=BM

, ~. .

}m64.2 reared from the
pratllce of Illedieine.l airari.bs permitted tosay. thet fE
has triton to thrsitie. ugly, 4creperanne to lhaui rinjoycd
so,liherat er times 'hire of olvilretrical =if
ottertaw Witt for the 'arise Or .41-3e434.•

loot iieriodatictive life.andihe
;-faetAifmy hairietheerruriep,,erpcelemaristreketedivith
Dr.:ft:A-Wilson. lathe practice of inediebor.-fla belhoi
!Period -offive years.) ewild.* me tejuitze Tally of the

.
-

- No.erroVenient.ettArgent. and 3-etsr; sa'e. did I esteem
these pllts,that Dottie lastfive years Is mypraet ice for
the cure ofchronie diseasers of whatever eame.rind those
of females in parliclittar,l have lased fooreotAhetn titan
all other medieinee. • , I

Like every other medicine.. this:most fait in. ip I nuFFA T.OROBIN, BEAR SRINS. AND }1:110

stances, Fut in mi. hands there hasbeen less dtwippoint jusTr,3're° emr""bl e Putr4)"

fel.4 frailties frem Extra' No. I to3.
merit and more satisfaction in tbe administration of this

Int fttear and Cub Skins,
one remedy than of !ail otherseits good effects sometimes A

11.000NM 1 and .1111ns:int Skin?,
quite astonishing m".

If me patient required after. aperient medicine either A lot cr°ller2ndanti)" Skies,
If

or after parturition, the Wilson's pi is were jtist All which areofferenist reduced v.'s fo cub or Or
proved rotes. Apply ta

the thine I wanted. A. REELEN. at the A tnerien n Fur Co. Arnim._
If a dyspeptic acid condition ofthe stomach, coniiiined

t",irt --rn Correr of Frontand-Ferry yde
witheosiivenrss or inactivity ofthe liver CORM it tiled the

disease of my patient the pills were just the thing I
wanted.

If I treated a raw requiring en emmruagogee, the

Wilson's pills weer just the thine I teenier!.
If palpitation„ headache. flushed countennnee.or roller

difficulties. indicaible a disturbance ofthe cliculatorY
and secretory eystems, annot ed my patient at tire .turn
of life,' the Wilson's ping werejtmt the thine i wanted.

Thus. without resn2et to the name, a disease mist,'
happen to wear at the time 1 have had It undrrtreat
mint. particular indications or symptom: arising. rt-ere
al—nes mmt prompt!), and most happily met by the
Vf P.n.'s pills.

That so erect a nnmlier ofdisease.. and sometimes ap.

narently opnozite ones, in which I have used these pills.
should he toted more readily by them than by any other
remedy, may at Graf seem strange and enntradlectry, but

why it is so is as eleer to my mind as that a ;treat many
persons shrink' i•ernme thirsty from :.a many different
anuses and vet all repnire that common and greatest of
all blessinmt. water to quench their thirst.

In coneuzion, it is due Ibe enutation of CI! medicine
and the public, To say decidedly and uneondii lbw
the it' ils-n's pills are the only rombinat ioni have ever

met with in my tore rotr.e ofpractice, that really pos-
eesresanything C11•7111VP or specific for nick bearlerhe.

Votirs StILO ADAMS_

The shove Pitts deslened partiertlatly for the sick
IFlned.Ache. Pyseercia, Constipetinn of the Bowels .tc•.
prenatal by the prnprietor Dr. R. A. tArilson, and for
saie,vihntesaie arid retail, at his dwelling le Fenn street
below Mar' ury. Ocr 1

.00 4 y""C'i 'o6l:*-.11;41.--.' ,••:- '''' - ''''''''F''----
-

- •
-

II '..' **Waft Imo"evamee#4that .. .

degRats. su4 fiat they *Oa saw peak t

their StUre.Ult,Libeety tire*. betaveTht 14094 'its
street. an rraariasent'of the eery baltilits.-vitfilift-it'
are autiorottu dispolat attattir cheap/tatawl tree ROM-
able terms. Their 1101 tonal of tite,etly Ites,,,Weth
"vl=—Realer. liaiert. Neatria, Casturs,ebbet Saittralillifie
sia. 'Fur and Slit Bps. " • . ..,

AV. k 10.Dolietty arefroth regular bent Ttattere, Ivey

have lied extensive eitter'IRO as iccervertnen-1ip....*
establishments. In the country; iheir Rats • sie VI leo -kit
under their OWR invection, and they venire theld6de
the; nothing brit the very hest articles ea Mt ?lice 1-Ifk
sonal.le terms will be offers"! fur We: . refilt),

Wlit. E. AUSTIN, Attnrnry

Offiee In 4th st rem, 011p0,14PBurke's
WILLI Am E. Aneitir. Erq., will !tee htsniiention 10 my

onfinished husiness, rand 1 recommend him In the mitron
2, :e of my friends. WALTER FORWARD

•..en 10-1

PREMIUM CASSIMERE.
.fir FashieverAte Held Quarters, 251 Lantit Street.

WE have just received twenty different
fancy Couide milled Cassimeree, dark tobi.iti.

brave and fine from the manufactoriesorStone, @Lade It
rare:ln ,. Lowell, lit atm. and blethered 4 Bro..

TLC tnnnnfactnrersofthroe rod. oblair,rd fli!*
minm.andlhe fallowing rertifirate. at the late Oil:di:Piles'
before the Franklin Ipollute, rhiladelnlO: • • '

“To Wetherfard Rrother. Italtimore. far No. 419.
double milled fancy Caasimeres.ta which the judger.refer.
especially to two pieces, as poeiessing theeast ie proper y

highly valued in French goodie of this dercerintien. A
certificate of honor:rule mention."—Natiovel.Arms

We would invite geotiemen vranque to Pfet*
to can and exalt:lnf. A 'handsome et always otran.
ted AIIGI3O 111cGUlitS.

Nov 11 '42

AVM.. STEELS, (.mccessor to 11. M'Closkey) rash.

tona .de Root Maker, Liberty st., 2d door from
Vi -_in liley, The suhscrilrer respectfully informsthe

hat he ha; commenced the above litt:iness in the
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.

and that lie is new prepared to attend to all orders in his
line ofliusine.s. with de=pot eh and on the most reasonable
terms. Front his lona, experience in the manufacture of
Fa=ltionable Pools, tie feels confident that all articles
from his establishment will !lye catisfa,l ion to his pa

rone. A shateol public patronage i respectful]; solicit-
scp 10

FALL ARRANGEMENT,

CLOTHING, &c. FOR THE NA.VY,FO4
1543.

NAVY PIMAr.T3IICNT,

Bureau of Provisions and riothitt4P.
October 28th.1843

QhF.7,ILEn PROPOSALS, endorsed Propane's far Nit.
L-7 re 'Clothialr, will he received nt ,hl. office until A
o'clock P. M. oftl e2Rth day ofNovember toest, forfur,
&shin: and deliverinv, ion reePiVilltl forty liVe doPY no'

"...el at each or either ofthe Nave Yards, Chartretooro,
Ma...actor:wits, Preoklyn, New Y.srk,-a-nd Go:qtorl

svelionnntilies ofnny or all the following yanked

nriielev of Navy Clothin7 as mar be ordere I during tha
rear IR-13. by the Commandantsofthe raid Navy Yard

Ng ECH Nit'S' Independent Transportation Line to
Pkiladetphia and Baltimore. For Trassportieg

Merchandise to and from Pittsbargth, via Tide Water

and Penv,ylrania Canals.
COND7CTRD STRICTLY on SADRATII ♦ND TIDIPSLIANCI

rftINCIPLE,

respectively,
Flue cloth P. Jackets and other clothing; also
NV( oleo Stockier,.

Sock. •
Thiek, sewed I.e.n•her Shoes,
Sewed Lenthrr Pumps,
Woolen Blanket..
All the woolen sonde are to he made from materlAtt or

American manufarlure. All the articles nre lo he fnlli
equal to the samples. which may be deposited in tae Na-
vy Yards at rnston. New York. rhi'adelphlrt, Wa=hintr-
inn. Norfolk, Raltimore Naval Station. midst this tare.

All the oforo<niel art irle:4 most he milectilo !nett .144 K
-pert inn and 511i-cry an !lief-1)4.f ofthe Tlurean of Provh,

inns n nd m iv direct or awl -intim and no ;onion
of Elie said articles will he received Ihat in not full yequai
who .amplvs or pattern., both in material and wort.
monshlp, and which does not ron'orro I^ all other rmmerte
in the s:lptilations and prcvisions of the contract to be.
mate.

The elm bin. is diriarti in:nitroclar,e.. viz: men g nnd
ant's -and t he ofTors roust dislinviOsh the price tor torli
''n.4• and most ae ralralated to rover every expense
Tendhie the ftrfi'molo of I be rnnt r.)v.‘ 4, ti.c'tidlng the ne-

Thr stlrk of this Line consist,: of the first cane Satins!
Cars, Metal Roof., and New Decked Tide Water Boats,

cotrtnanded by sober and experienced Captains.

Merchato, by this Um' are enabled to have thsit
a= client), and with as letteh il.sentch.eF

he :lee ether Liar. flee nnal aitl leave daily from tit'

font of lk Pi reel Railftoad nn i he Delaware. in Tow
rf a S!eaut float, whirl) in kept expres_,nty fur that pur
pone

rite Proprietors will ~ce their w hole attention, and
re.pectfooy invite tVe‘tern Merchants lo give them a

rail. as they will find it marl, to their adv Mace.

All goods roost-stied Winiem Heilman 4- Co. coast
wke or via Dein Ware :Inel 11,1 Titan CH Wili TPre'V
ed at their wareltdu=r foot of IVillow street Rail Road.
Philad&pt M. whore !nods can he put directly from the

Ves.el into the Boats without additional handling or ex
pence.

WILLI.%AI HEILMAN 4- co, )
from Philo& In flotirlayshurg. Propritiors.

11. I, P A TTERSON.
From Dolidaystuirsla to Pittshor2h.
JAMES DICKEY .A• Co., Cane; oasin, Liberty street

Pittsburgh—A:Frets
RUA AN tt Kista.Willow street whall%)

on the Deletinre.at Philadelphia,
JOSEPH E: ELbER. Baltimore, S Agents.

D. L. PATTERSON, 1-101idaySINIrgh, JtJESSE PATTARSON, Johnstown.
Refer to merchants generally throughout the city.

ep 15--tf.

and naval liattorin.
The whote r”th,:t t.r .le'icered nt the rick and expenre Or

Ole ront rantnr.. in !nod, tlehl,srihstantial• and dry park-
i hocra err hoi2nheri..n nd in crlndlng order, free

rhnrr:e in the TY,titrd to theentire wilinfae-

t ion of the respective Commandantsof the &lid garde 05`
delivery

Separtte nronnsale meat he made—feat. for 01 the
Shon. and Pitmen; orensfel, for all the Sterktfor- and
,zorkß: third, I I r all the Rta mein; andfourth. for ail th*-

nt•lierarlirleii. as Jisti-se ce..fraa's rri'l he mode for Pack
e—a rid who are a.":917e11 in the Matatrae,ttre or

stonhinov Seel;v, Shrift.. P111111(1n h'arkele. rf tee-

on.ible vinnitinl. will have a topferenee, lithely terms

wilt admit of it.
In cane of re on the mt.t orate eneorn, tora trt for-

n amt deliver the FeVP'sll rt ir'ea which
dared from them, in proper rivet and of propttrussienrer.
the officere nr azen.v of the Navy, slYall t ,e otrthoViited

rrha.o what mat• rearuireil In Fllpptv ihettiefleie!nitel•
and any excee=nfrnnt over the mires 119.retk tn'tfs *h
he the root fart, shall be (barged to end paid -therat-

- -

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON
CHESTS.
PITTSBURGII, OCT. 22, 1842.

pert hie root raetrvp.

Pond; in nor third the re: itra•rd amount ofti.e Te.reet-
Iv.. rout rtrts will hr required. IA itlt tWO ;Ir-roved sure-
lie=. and ten rrr rent um In sddltion,-w ill ho withI phi Iran%

the amount of rack delivery -node att Aollat oral Terorlty
for the hil,,,,,,nikmnnee rd.- the rrs-roci Ire orrnt

which will on no account be Paid tieliltteenTdrotits prft,

rnmnlimi with in all respects, and is 10 he forfeited to

he ono and benefit ofthe relied States, In the Perot etC
failures tocomplete tl e deliveries in ronforroitttevlib the
Orders that may he math:. After maldna the dolutllnn
of ton err renutim, pnvment of the hnlanee will he,rtnadet
to the roiled Stales within thirty env. lifter the ilarld
eh:thins shall have been instmeted. 'mot:need and re ,ele,

rd. and hire. for the 51111 P duty nut henCestra tr eettif.
rate. of in.tae,tinn and certteV, by th• refetrd< ofthe re.-
noetive Navy Storehermers at said Navy Vnmt and ltv
utr spormitt of the rmmert VT. rOMMTlntittn" alt/ panda

of dettverv. Fhcllhr rieeeeted 10 NaVY Agent hy
whom payment Is to he IhntlP.

The flepart meet reserves the rilbf 10 reierl nit nfren
from' nor.onn who have heretofore failed to fulfil llietr

J. DENNING—On Friday. the 301 h of last month, about
9 o'clock at ni2lll.the Planing.Ornnvin2and Sash Man
nfactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth 4- Co., with a three
quantity ofdressed and undressed lumber, was all consu.
lard by fire.

The Iron Safe which I hon2ht of you some Hine babk.
was In the most exposed situation dative the fire.and
wag entirely red hot —I am pleased In inform 'you it was

ripened at the rinse of the 'fire.a nd all the hooks, papers.
4- e. mved;—this is ale 14st recommendation I can give of

the utility of yoursafes.
°et24,—1f TfIONI AS SCOTT.

WESTER4V OXIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVII-
NL.9.—LAW SCHOOL.—The Trustees of the

Western University of Pent sylvania announce to the'
public that they have established a Leto Savo/ in con- .1
eect ion with the University. in which will he taught '
Mu orient, International, and Constitutional Law in all
t heir to anthem-

The mode of instruction will he hi' recitations, lectures

and occasional moot-courts. as in similar institutions.
The year will consist of two terms of roar and a half

months each.
The first term will commence on the second Monday

ofNovember next.
The. ton ion fee is $37,50 per term payable in advaree.

Wst.vcs. H Losvitts. Esq-, a member ofthe Pittsburgh

Bar, hasbeen chosen Professor. The trustees take great
pleasure in annoutients. that they have been able lose

cure the services ofone so well qualified for the station
byreason °Ellis lesal acquirements, and particularly of
one so hiatily esteemed as a scholar and a gentleman.

' Tite annOxed recommendation will furni;b satisfaction
to sit It's qoalifical ions as Professor.

The trusters having been induced to institute this
school from a view °film sc Haus disadva niagesat tendins
the studies oflaw. in the ottce of practising lawyers and

a so the very obvious ad tamares which Pittsburgh pos-
sesses over mast oilier places. In the West for the esiab-

livitnient ofsuch an institution —Bete is a meet indnstri
ous popu'ation. The student will she around him exam

alesofinductry and energy. and Very few templaliontto

indolence and idleness. He may become arqudinted

with bierinesr in all its forms. Our Courts ate 'Wino
nearly a!1 the year round, and there Is perhaps no-place

in the West where" vreater variety ofcdarsand Priori.
toes arise for discussion. -

The Commitleeare desirous that all ymrsonsw'shlrin to

avail themselves ofthe advantagra ofthis schoni;shonid
do so imniedintely by ratline and leavir± their names sit

toe nfficeof Walter fl. Lowrie, 'Erg., on Fourth Street-
er 1y addremine him by letter, past-paid, so that all Mu

dents mar commence at 'the opening of the term, or as
early thereafter at yemible.

ricottas yrrotm, } .
VMS T eitteeLT. 1 Committee
PATIO 11. KIDDLS,_}. of
Mai , w. BLACK, i Eliteatioll. .
TUUS. F. DAIS. 1 .

We take a pleasure in reerimmendhie to the etinn•
denten( the mthliet %Vatter It. Lowrie. IPA., Professor of

Law In the Madera traversiteof Pertasetraora. as a

teetteutar eminent for Bate and legal learnhse and Ibiti

ties, end in every Way gnaiifiedfo- theMattes of thetittiee
to et bleb he has been iterteri.

. j.
3°814 a-cnisGl6- ' ) Ohleficartieeand
movraut eAreeass. Awdees of the
cil*lll73lll'' 'Sopranos Court.
Taostotwrc
.Ito:,ealtst. . / /aglow *C 41W.
ettausautruazza. i.Distrietr, :JelniVii .

1w raw's. Ju.-fres... • 2tz:
Oet 14-if

MM! ...,..i:4:4.it,', IFSW

a fi
-

~
MC

contrarly,
Per,nnant.rindtoFntr,leeitherof Ibe :theme arttercs

will be ptra:rd to rte,ilnoto the otaro or ptof:111 at coh;rti

they my degire payment% to 1.(t,t1I& tett:ern. t 2
UNPRECEDENTED SALE OF LOTS.

TTIE rthwriher offers for sale.at nnninalir low price.

and noon nernmmodatins termr,Ore nentltrd*Oil
F.fty F. 4 yen otc.citnated nn the Fourth rireet
Road. najn ale" !And owned IT the heirs ofC. Msgr.e or.
cea., ,, and between mild road and Bluff street. 44 the
hank of the Mononsaltela—the nnmhers and Perrinl
cations of ,aid Lot- INIn he Teen 11 reference to the Plan
reeorded nn the 1811. Nov. 11141. In the Recorder's olneet

of A Ilezhe• y renety in need Book, VG!. 63 and Past
parrs.. or upon anpilention in the sub-eriter

The attention of peeeone de.lrone of improript or
bnving money to Invest. iscwnesity sollelled.itean caner-
'deity equally aOiranlazentso h. sorely prented, and the

iottetermineti Fell.
The Literal! he lottit serordleg to the recorded plots...

and sinekreptionable titles will be elven.
A only to DAVID GREEK,

Nov 10—tf Penn St., rear Canotlirldre
A PSOI,U'rE HEAL ALL:,

10.000 TRIALS and all sueeemeal PrerVP
GALLEY'S MAGICAL.PRIX ES-

TRACTOR inestimable. 11 not only ea:estrulelter.hat
rives no addit.onal pate, nor leaves a sear. Tiro Mama.
tivrdv rendcted harmlese. (810 bet been offered six
months to any person returnlne an empty box, And saying

that all aeony on anointine Is not e='meted in a few min-
ntes, yet not ono from thousands of trials sinrebaselaim-
ed the bonus.) Parents ansincr to cnard arainst generat
injuries, and Wive time, fortune and life, and prevent

their nfit.peltiv frnm twins disfigured ty hutns, or even

itsietill pox pustules, (it possessine theet.;layiteburnt,parer eauwto.

replace rellotary °reins destroyed.) can do so brat,.
tuinine t'-is inimitable salve. Mans dee
futile rite ran he seen, and oneentire face borotover aad-
wounded three distinct times in the samespot wHr heat_

ye' in no ea...lean he traced the team tteaitles-Arl
markt Forall kinds of 111141 s its rap d waalvik elffeetiara:
also importsrut;evert fOrP eves. all ivilainationvAted hau:A:
ken breasts would be unknown. 'Tate toilet WtesUY
for cleaning the skin ofpimples.rellinVing chinNete,..oo4
finA it indisper.antde. One amine outs wittfortaa!„
Paha theeoveret2n GEAL-ALL,iirtwilty., I,***„
lice, tirade of Gmilies nitouttne torus. loy„laetatirolt.
ultimately distorted- .fieutcromn, reirpy.laivevirar.#o,,

preach. justly uttered by a, disabledehihk..ftnateelltale
to triumph fi r. , ,_; ,

Enterestaecordinv Meet of Conarreeew:.-.44**30W
ronixt-etz_A• ,in the Clerk's officeofthe Dkorielf.*Art
ofthe Milted States .for the &Whom itialeist -Mow
York:* • .

Wertranted the only reveler.. ' '
Cornitoekten.. wltefroitteilreOste. bettehe-

Come thevole wholerate atenio for lir. Ittatejr, le At
ca fht 20 years. Mt(wirers most be othiretoed to thew.

This geootoe aay to Ime bad et 7i3lll.E'St Atedyei
Artery, 1W Irto.rth "two,

$l5OO '1.I.,%P.grditZ,74.,.47stirhake n!etfur '
=Eris

PP11.101..-5 Safreb! /triad ltnnett
ree'd frog Zinotsoll4for nilo.ltl

3. 11A)10CCUS.E. 140 Cit eIIIAII%

Also fiempains pliie--20-intsloll4:drl44 isrptes,":.P.l)
sertior itfr ..- _

MEM


